The Corporation Of The Municipality Of West Elgin

By-Law 2018-83

Being A By-Law To Delegate Powers To Temporarily Close A Sidewalk
Whereas Section 8(1) of the Municipal Act, S.O. 2001, as amended, confers
broad authority on a municipality to enable the municipality to govern its affairs as
it considers appropriate and to enhance the municipality’s ability to respond to
municipal issues; and
Whereas Section 11(1) of the Municipal Act, S.O. 2001, as amended, provides
that a municipality may provide any service or thing that the municipality
considers necessary or desirable for the public; and
Whereas Council deems it necessary and expedient to delegate the authority to
close sidewalks on a temporary basis;
Now therefore the Council of the Corporation of the Municipality of West Elgin
enacts as follows:
1.

That sidewalk under the jurisdiction of the Municipality of West Elgin may be
closed on a temporary basis for the following purposes:
a)

For construction, repair or improvement of a sidewalk or portion
thereof or of any works under, over, along, across or upon such
sidewalk or portion thereof;

b)

For social, recreational, community or athletic purpose;

c)

All sidewalk not identified in Schedule “A”, attached hereto and
forming an integral part of this by-law, may be closed from
November 1st to April 1st.

d)

That Schedule “A” shall be updated annually and posted prior to the
beginning of each winter season.

2.

Pursuant to Section 1, the Road Superintendent, or delegate, is hereby
delegated the authority to close such sidewalk on a temporary basis.

3.

The following is required for those closures referred to in sections 1(a) and
1(b) above:
a)

4.

That barricades shall be erected at each end of the sidewalk or
closed portion thereof.

The following is required for those closures referred to in section 1(c) above:
a)

That a Notice of Closure of the sidewalk shall be posted on the
municipal website and shall specify the dates of the temporary
closure.

5.

Every person who uses a sidewalk or portion of a sidewalk so closed does
so at their own risk and the municipality is not liable for any damage
sustained by a person using the closed sidewalk or portion thereof.

6.

This by-law shall come into effect upon the third and final reading thereof.

Read a first, second and third and final time this 22nd day of November 2018.

_______________________
Mayor Bernie Wiehle

__________________________
CAO/Clerk Genevieve Scharback

Schedule 'A'
Winter Maintained Sidewalk
Town

Street

From

To

Side

Rodney
Rodney
Rodney
Rodney
Rodney

Furnival Rd.
Furnival Rd.
Queens Line
Queens Line
Ridout St.

north town limit
north town limit
east town limit
east town limit
Queens Line

south town limit
south town limit
west town limit
west town limit
Centre St.

east side
west side
north side
south side
east side

West Lorne
West Lorne
West Lorne
West Lorne
West Lorne
West Lorne
West Lorne

Graham Rd.
Graham Rd.
Main St.
Main St.
Wood St.
Elm St.
Jessie St

north town limit
north town limit
east town limit
east town limit
Main St.
Graham Rd.
Graham Rd.

south town limit
south town limit
west town limit
west town limit
William St.
Argyle St.
145 Jessie St.

east side
west side
north side
south side
west side
north side
north side

